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COUNTY OFFICERS: .;_ . 
SHERIFFS: 

Sheriffs are not entitled to a mileage 
allowance under Section 57.430, RSMo 

MILEAGE: 
FEES AND SALARIES: 

when assisting a sheriff' of another county 
in a criminal investigation with which the 
first sheriff's county is not concerned. 

December 28, 1961 

Honorable Vance R. Frick 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Adair County 
KirksvilleJ Missouri 

Dear Mr. Frick: 

~~LED 
I 

We are in receipt of your request for an opinion of this 
office \~hich reads as follows: 

11 Today I was contacted by all three members 
of the Adair County Court concerning doubt in 

.their 1ninds as to the paying of certain mileage 
to the Adair County Sheriff. This being a 
third class county, the provision for sheriff's 
mileage :ts contained in Section 57.430 ll.R.S. 
1959. 

The members of my county court have asked me to 
deter~ine whether under the above sighted section 
the sheriff of this county is entitled to mileage 
for assisting the sheriff of another cow-1ty in 
the apprehension of an escaped criminal in the 
other county or in looking for a subject who has 
committed a crime in another county when there 
are no charges filed against the individual in 
Adair County and he is not sought by the 
authorities of Adair County for Adair County. 

I would appreciate your opinion with, if per
missable, a copy of the same to the Adair 
County Court on the above question • 



Honorable Vance 1.. Prick 

X tind·nc case law di~ctly.1n po~ton this 
aubj,ect and f'eel tnat · .in· your tendering or . 
OPinions you ~ probabl.y in a better poa1t1on 
to g1 ve en op.inion on the same than nw oelt". " 

Section ,-,.-~30, ftDo 1961, l$t$te~ in .pal:t ae followet 

"1. In addi t1on to the ealalV pl."Qvided in 
eecttcma !Jf .~(land B""r.~o, t~ Qounty court 
shall allow the s~rlrre an4. their -deputies, 
paf&b.le at. the . en4 ot each. month out ot the 
county trea..$\lrf, actual and neoessacy expenses 
for .ea.oh mile tt'aveled in . serv:tng warrant a or 
ant .other ~nal pt'Qeets no~ to aceed ten 
cents. per· mile and actual e:rpenees not to . 
eltcee4 ten cents per mile· for each mile traveled, 
the ~ amount allowable t¢ be one hundred 
dollat?t durl.ns anr one calendar month 1n the 
pertOt'mance ot their ott!cial 4~tie.a .in eonnec• 
tion ~~Jlh.e: inves.tii!~~ on. of ~e~e aocuah'l ot . 0~ . .· W:c£Eif! or a CEtii!iii! I 0 renee. il&ii . ' melge- !a aU'oweCf, I£ 'iiffiil! b'e oonv;)uted rrom 
the . place where court is usually held. and 
when oo.ux-t 1e usually held at one ~ mre places, 
such· ld.leage shall be oompute:d . from the place 
from ·whicll tne eherU'£ or deputy sheriff travel-a 
in performing &117 service. When two or lllOre 
persona who are summonedj subpoe®ed_, or served 
with any process, writ, or notice, in the same 
action, live in the same general direction, 
mileage ehall be allowed .. only for sunnnonirlff, 
subpoenaing or serving or the most remote. 

Does the underlined portion of the above quoted section 
entitle sheriffs to receiv-e a mileage allowance from his county 
for aid he rendepe to a sner1f t: of another ootmty, in regard to 
a criminal investigation with which hia county 1s in no way 
concerned? 

While the la.nguage above tmderlined, 11 in connection w1 th the 
investigation or persona accused. • • of a cr1m1nal. offense" is 
susceptible of' a very broad constx·uction yet the preceding~_:; quali
fying words "official dutie~11 greatly limit the language authot'J.:eing 
mileage pay for sheriffs. In order for a 5heriff to be Etiltitled 
to mileage under the cirownstances outlined in your request 1 thoae 
c1rcum.atances must constitute the performance of his official dutiea. 
Hence a determination must be made of the meaning of off1Q1.al_duties 
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Honorable Van~ L Frick 

1n connection with the invQ&t1sation or pereons accused of or 
oonv1oted or a criminal otfenae. we are or the op:i.n:1on that f!er
vicee pet"f'ormed by a sh.er11'f 1n o:~.'*4e:r to be of an off161al nature 
muet pertain to the o(l\iltlty in whioh he hOlds office. 

ln the case of' State v. QwEtns {MO. Stip. 1953) 258 S.W~24 6Qe,. 
the Supreme court of Mi•aouri discussed the extent of the powers 
and duties ot: cQunty sheriffs. O"ticn; a deputy sheriff' in Taney 
County, hal!l been ocmvioted ;t.n BoGltle Courlty ot a violation of 
Section 564.610 or the M1stsOUl?1 $tat,utes. This Sect1o:n U1ade it 
unlawful to eXhibit a deadly weapon ·1.n a rude. angry and threatening 
manner. It el[e)8pt~d from. its provisions, h.e»tever.. sher~tts, deputy 
Bhe:rift'e and other specified pGople. The Cow.--t held that the 
exemption applied only when. a sher:Ltt or deputy sheriff waa involved 
ln the disobarge ot hi$ o£tio1al <tutles. In this connection 
the Court stated at 258 a.w. 24 66$·t 

ft [ a-4] 'l!lle powers, autho~1ty and duties of 
sheriffs, and or emergency dep~t; sheriff$ 
sueh a.e det$ndant, ape litJd.ted p~imanl_t to 
the county or the Sherif'f 4 a election,. the 
count1 for td:dob tlle rleput;{ sh$riff is com .... 
missioned * * * Wben :l.n another 4ounty upon 
ott1c1al bueiness, wllieh or1e1rn;tee .in t~ 
oount~ of h.is election or·~()~fJ-1, a 
snertl.' or/ his a&J)uit oleaFi Is iiiltled 
to the immunity of: Section 504.610.u 

A similar statement may be found iri Volwne 80, c. J. s ... 
Sheriff's and Constables, Section 36, page 20!5t 

11 As a. general rul:e, however·, (a sheritf' s] au ... 
thor1 ty, . and the authori tv or a deputy aheriff 
appointed by him, are limited tohls coWlty. rr 

Because of these authorities we have reached the above stated 
opinion that actions ot a eounty sheriff, in order to constitute 
the performance or hie 11offieial dutie·e.'i' must l~_la.te in some way 
to the oounty in which he holds otfiee. Since in the situation 
contained in your request the t)her1ft' would be performing a runotion 
1n no way related to h1s county, he would not be entitled to mile
age under Section 57. 430 RSMo 1961. 

CONCLUSION 

1t is the. opinion of this office that sl1eriffe are not en
titled to a mileage allowance undor Beot:Lon 57.430 RSMo 19611 When 
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bf. -~=~~~.liM~ l be~by ~ve, .IIU p~ 
. • ... Yeff'. ~rulJ'# 

ftlm··~~~:·-· I :r .. ... ·· .. I 1 • 

AttOfitlfJ Oene~al 


